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fee^looked^t^r^urch^door^one day after
.mnmifa* h» j*f»fcd p
vtpsntyudallaai beforaany yoe leftthe honae> h
«*fLthswinetha» be-m the example fcy «

p«t donsr adoiiar, another a quarter of a

deHae,»M htif adollar, and seen.

parson read out erenr bow and the® to
thn: slate «f the food*: Khar's wvwand pi
Shelf, myfrieiidB." "Thai's nine and a

" "Tffl T>;»fl «ftHa «11 frfrftt

and 1hef^^tteen andsooirnntOit al
rdtndLat nineteen dollars sad a half. 45t tr
onljr wants fifty cents, friends, t<fmake tip fr
the amount. Will n<dwd? >jM$* ** UP*

,JltflsyM/had sqbacrilM aijd.not a eg?* gl
(Me waa nrtkoomuiff. Bitanoe reigned, mi
* and how long it might hare lasted' &W K
-diftoah to say, had not a half dollar been fit
-tossed though the open window, and a as

ttegh oaptanatory rotoe shoetod, "Here,
bar'syer money; let out my gal. cl

* fiafeout tired weitin* for her." hi
" A Bnnxfe oh Hex Dress..A certain w
My in this village, whoa we shall caB he
Mrs. Jonea, because that is not her name, fo
has some good# in the cellar of one of our di;
stores. A few days since she visited the pr
<*«Tfar with the intention-of obtaining some wl
articles* and while there one qTtl|0Wc^a*B|ki:had occasion to viaifc it alac, for the purpose
of getting a few pounds of batter for ft th
custober. Ho noticed that the lady in '

question stood close to a qoantitj Of egnAw\
and thatW crinoline had assumed nflift ***

proportion. He apphraotlypud no atten- ha

,
the istore and informed one^of hfs fellow iB\
olerkfi of what he bad accidentally diacov- V!
eered. A consultation was immediately ab
held, *h^n ope pf. the clerks resolved to th

, ascertain the correctness of theirsupposi- m
/taoa, Vis : that 'Mrs. Jones had a number an
.' *f eggaconcealed in her dre». If order gfc
to, do,this, tbn.cLerfc addkms^ her.thus: he

Mk. Imm, there'* a spider on year wl
Sfpssr^itae lih ixwtsntly struck^ several re

pWs with his shlBaleh, ***&# tboeggs th
to break and stream from her crinoUn**n ws

every direction. The effect can-be better bo
famjpijed thin described., Mrs. Jones <Ed 8h

t j»t stop to offer mj explanation, but iertr®<
ftherstore as fret. as the propelling "power ch

'ftrtisfced bef by frame Nature con!d Carry he
* John's [Michigan) XepvbKcan.

juv.t .;« .me so
Tex Irishman and thw Nwro..Gov- ge<

aruor Brings used to relate the following, m
which a correspondent of Harper's avers
has not been I* print;' '

-
T

Tn the old stage coach <Uys an Irishman * ^

traveling in New England. Arriving er,
late at the toUri where they were .to spend to

the nig^t, Pat discovered. to his dismay,..
that theoflftv isMmfcHWr f^wp'was to share *?i
the atach of a colored brother. The natiralrepugnance of his race made him loth *?.
to aQeepttfcftsttgatioi), hot being very tired
he accepted with as good a grace as possihie.In the night some mischievous beys *9*

.'.blackened hiaface. In the monimg fifteen l®1

.< m»ks wore to be traveled before breakfast. *r
Qur Ce&iofwend was awakened jast in time ai(

uV .% *** M, 8SWJCT; £
. ing off.Aft their stopping place he found m
- »0 convenience for washing. Stepping up le£

;,toA glass to arrange his hauvhft started
^Iwak in horror, exclaiming, *Be jabers, J®

ytniVie. woke that dirty nsgor, and left me w<

.fiftowqpi^eyVh^r . ;;*
r.AX Anjsc»wi fob Lbgiblatobs Judge
M.was a candidate for the Senate, and had he

- made a speech, in which he bore very hard an

ipf* opponent, Colonel B., who was ^

very fiery and impulsive. The Colonel in w
"J rpply, became very angry, and said, among .

^ other things, that he could whip the Judge wj
before forty men could part them. Jndge tgH. calmly retorted that "when he was a g^
.boy, his father had a very large bull, that
could whip any bull in the neighborhood, tyfiur and near. But," said he, with a sort
ofdeprecating tone, "my father's ball could pQ"noflegiBlate, ' and then quietly took his *L
a . mi v* * » Arf j* i» S
eat. a ne aucnence were peneciiy sausnea ^
that fighting was not the best qualification
for a senator. ot

* t61
1®°* A few years ago, at the conclusion ajof a Missionary sermon, the preacher re-

m.quested some one to pass around the hat, -Q
< and "take up a collection." A young man, ^

a stranger in the place, jumped up and commenced"eirenlating the hat," in such a ^
way as to finish the job at the door and pas* -4£
out with the proceeds. The preacher, eye- jeiiqj him as be went ojt, observed: ulf that ^
young man runs away with that money, he
will be damned." A deacon sitting by the
window, seeing bim make oft' down the street in
responded: "And if he hasn't run away A
with that money, I'll be d d."k

, w;
Advantages op a Professional Edu- tl
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other day, to her family physican, "canyon h(
tell me bow it is that some folios is born tl
deaf-and dumb i".i Why, hem.why cer- p,
tainly, madam," replied the doctor, bow- y,
ing, "it ia owing to the fact that they came b<
into the world without the power ofspeech." j>
"La, mal" exclaimed the old lady, "now y
jaet aee what it is to have a physio educa- uj
tion. I've axed my old man more nor a oi

. hundred times that ar same thing, and all tl
that X could get out of him was, 'lease they tl
"'ip. s(

,<t- ,i ctonia !9
An amuaiwg episode occurred in one

of the Kingston churches on Sunday. Ow- d<
ing to the absence of the minister, a lay to
member of the congregation waa invited to u

. read a sermon, which he M very sccepta- et
bly to those present. In the afternoon, a
iJa»iv«rmo«i a » «kUaa nonn. M
vjv» KTuiuu EIVU a JJZVW vww m

piedthe pulpit, and preached a sermon, ri
Oddly enough, it happened to he the identicalsermon which the lay meniberhad read gt
in the morning. 3)be otmgre&rtion was pi
thus enabled to compare two different stylesof delivery. h<

^
A sensible fellow, who on being _

challenged to fight a dnel, and informed
that he bad the privilege of selecting weapons,time,' place, etc., said he should pre- tl
fer pistols as the weapon, and a mile as the it
distance. pi

<f*x the Heme
On a bright and lovely day ra*he month

to nariv.'and a little frrtbA1'
>wn the l|iie, stopped at the hpnac of anhercompanion, where they were joined
F hei^jaad thea seteeed the neighboring
ood to etfoy themselrep b/ gathering wild
mers.

.rasttM^sr &£&&,£M|rattler of three years old came from the
st meBtieiied dwelling* and following the
(treating party, with a sweet and childish

hear ^je lhtl^dwljag*^. again the
aadiao voice washeard
"Pleaae, sister, take me; I'll be dood."
This time she was heard, and turning
oa the rest of the party, Katie we&t back
id commanded Grace to go home. 1
With tearful eyes she still pleaded, but

| was in rain; for in the midst of her «b
eetiea the sister left her **$- joined her
iends. / r

,

Onward they went; joyous and happy,
dhering their flower* and sending forth
erry bursts of laughter; none more thaa
atie, who, forgettmg the tearful face of
tie Grace, was the brightest and gayest
song the party.:
They continued their sport until the dark
ouds and railing thunder warned them to
isten home.
They returned with safety, hot oh, the
tguish which was awaiting Satie upon
ir arrival!' Grade was nowhere to be j
and. Search had been made in many
rection8,hot Oil,'the self re- J
each, the agony under which she labored ,

len she remembered that through her un~ 1
ndnes3 Grace had "beenlast! I
At last the searchers retained, bearing
e child in dwir arms. *i
After bring 1eft rione, she, hot knotfcg <

lat to dtr thought she woqm Follow her j
Mr, bat getting into the wrong path, 4

d wandered far away until she came to t

babbling brook, Which pleased her child- <

I fancy very much. There she remained i

longtime, unconscious of the sorrow her I
aenoe sight cause, until frightened by \
e roar ofthunder, she tried to find her
if back. But that now was impossible, 1

id sitting down upon a rock near the j

ream, thelitllaone wept as if her little j
art would break. But the won coming 1
tn great violence, and the wind blowing i

ry fhrfouslv, rraeie wandered back to 1
e brook, where, after long search, she j
is found by the neighbors. Sho was

me to her home, where for many weeks
e was expected tc<E& But Bod, in his i

Mrctfhl providence, raised the darling 1
ild from the bed of sickness to cheer the <

arts oTaU around her.
Be kind to the little ones. You kftpw j
t how soon your heavenly Father may ]
? It tt» cSuse yon to suffer, in one way or f

other, through uniipdaeas. j
JtTttAl Lf*At uveuLixaooumo.. *u^v, ,

itde boy, have learatmylesson soon- (

than ever; I believe that it does good j

pray over my books."
'

He was asked what he meant by so Say- J
$

'
!

<
"Well, when I came home from school, i
d looked over my lessons, I thought how
fifehltit was. At first I said it oumot
learnt in so short a time as I have; but .

en I remembered what my Sundayschool <
icher had told me. about Daniel and his (
tee companions; so. I thought if prayer {
led them, it might help me. I then ,

ayeAqy^- jay JfSSpM, asking God to i

ike Yhy memorygood, an'd Tlearned my ,
ison in half the time." ,

This little boy took an excellent method; (
d if be continues to look to God fqt a ]
asaing on his studies, he will not look in .

in. A»d why not ask Divine aid in one's ]
idles, as well as in anything else? Learn- ,
r is not easy work, and we need God to }
Ip us. Our minds are under His control, \
d He can make the memory strong, and
able us to do more in one hour than we
aId otherwise do in two.

' L

Character..There is one thing in tijflM
de universe which is really valuable, and
at character. By this I mean a con- (

ience, in the bosoms of those who know <

m, that you have the power, the capaci- 1

, and the disposition, to confer happiness J
others. This, of course, will include a

>wer over yourself, so that you can gov- i
n and restrain your own wishes, and thus
ke oare of yourself; and it will imply i
at you have the power, to do good to 1

hers. It is that that makes the charac- 1

r of the Divine.Being so perfect, so ex- 1

ted, and so worthy of homage and of adiration.A good heart, benevolent feelg,and a balanced mind, lie at the founitionof character. Other things may be
temed fortuitous ; they may come and go;
it character is that which lives and abides,
Id is admired long after its possessor has
ft the earth,.the theater on which it was
splayed..John Todd. .. %

God isGood..A minister was placing
the grave the body of a beloved child,
fter the coffin was let down, and the
lards were laid over it, another minister
bo was attending the funeral turned to
le minister and asked him if he had anyiing.to say to the people. "Yes," said
sy and turning towards them he addressed
iem in the following words:."In my
rosperity and your adversity I often told
ou that God was good. Now my darling
ifj ia taken from roe, and it is the best opertunityI shall ever have, 1 wish to tell
ou ^in that God is good." Thus was

tterecf a precious testimony to the value
f the Christian religion, as was shown by
te fact that when those words were spoken
lere was not a dry eye in the whole asimblage.
IJad Bargains..A teacher in a SunstySchool once remarked that he who
ays the truth makes a good bargain, and
tquired if any scholar recollected an in!*ftf a Had hartrain.
UW 1U OVi >|/V1NV W

"I do," Teplied a little boy. "Esau
ade a bad bargain when be sold bis birthghtfor a mess of pottage."jL second said, "Judas made a bad barimwhen be sold bis Lord for thirty pieces
A third observed, "Our Lord tells us that

) makes a bad bargain, who, to gain the
hole world, loses his soul. " A had bar
tin indeed.
It is not until the flower has fallen off

lat the fruit begins to ripen. So in life
is when the romance has passed that the
ractical usefulness begins.

^gtecrlasrtt* jivtidr*.
Cillia AND PoVBBII or B*GLA>D.. vk.".

The saying, "One half tho world does not A
the.pAe^l^lf Bve»>" frwgjl- torostrated by -aome- inwiuuons v feoentty witl

made ip England. A letter earner IW larg
eonTicted and sentenced to five years' dew
penal servitude for stealing twelre postage 44

stamps out o£a latter.. HLa pay had been gro'
nine shillings a week, eatttl to jdnrnt fifty man

cents a day, and his wife, to an appeal lor saw

help for herself and her children, which ofv<
she mafcerthrough the pallio press, says ore;
that she and her husband suffered four ma®
years of something very like destitution thoi
hadaaaha^at has aid dnr- and
initial tflftitto VAi thjicfaqiitpf and
most of their clothes. She used to earn yaai

-.«V* « as I* j '

six or.HTW aivfiotgi :a we$Kr «r; neeaie- nav<

work, bat illness bow prevents her dang daol
this, and she finds herself with four iftce abet
children en the verge of starvation. All Thi
this m rieh, powerful, civilised England, thro

..« ;, " he t
Silskt Influence...Albert. Barnes uaic

says; "It is a bubbling stream that flows stre

gently; die little rivulet which runs day gfla
and night by tbe form-bouse, that is useful and
rather than tbe swollen flood or roaring Tbe
cataract. Niagara excites our wonder, ana saw
we stand amesedattbe power and great* beet
neto of Ood there, as ho pours it from the dred
hollow of bis hand; but one Niagara is ainf
enough for the continent or the world} the
while the same world requires thousands with
and tens of thousands of silver fountains The
snd gently 'flWihg^m^rtS - \hafc water

every form snd meadow, snd evejry |fr- in ci

den, and shall flow on every day and Ano
night With-their gentle, quiet beauty, yeai
Bo with the acta of our Kvee. It is-not by it w

great deeds, like those of the martyrs, that last
good is to be done, bat by the duly and out;
auiet virtues of life, the Christian temper, shot
Urn good qualities of relatives and friends." qua]
.' '*'* *

«
bin <

Who Maps all teat r.it is reu,ie«
that, when Napoleon Bonaparte was returnjigto France f¥om the expedition to ftaypt, A
% group of officers one evening entered in- man

to a discussion concerning the existence of to ti
% God. They were on the deck ofthe ve^- Vir^
leh that bore them over the Mediterranean He 1

Sea. Thoroughly imbued withthe infidel the :
mki atheistic spirit of the times, theywere livec
unanimous in tne denial of this truth. It the 1

nas at length proposed to ask the opinion than
jfNapoleon on theaubject, who was stand- whic
ing alooe, wrapped in silent thought. On Ills
hearingthe question, Is there a God? he that
raised his hand, pointing to the sherry anti<
Srmameat, simply responded, "Gentleman, noth
irho made aO that ?" pass

- > »' »'1 r-r and.
" Ajt IwrKWK8Trso' Fact..It B9 observed _kpf
usong birds that Nature has lavished all ham
her ornaments upon the male, who -very fa.]
jften appears in amostbesatiful head-dress clair
.whetherit be a crestj a comb, a toft of
feathery or a natural little plume, erected
like a kind of pinnacle on tne very top of * ^
Jte head. As Nature on the Contrary, has pQt
poured out her charms in the greatest ab- ajj0
radonee roun'the fhniaic part ofcw species, nfM
jo thej ar&yery^aSsidu&as itiheatbwing up-

~~

~t1
>n themselves the finest garnitures of art. ^
fta geacoek, in ail hid pride, does not tBs- hard
[>lay naif the -colors that appear in the gar- j De
nents ofaNewYork Udyr when she is wou]
Iressed either for a ball or birth-dayvsor wee.
wen for a promenade in Broadway. * *

01981
VAttn 6llfcWSTS---^(<K^8ty'i8 a very jj

jood quality, and one which generally accompaniestrue merit ; it engages andk^
»ptivates the minds of people; as, on the nett(
tor tod, noting is, more ah^ckio*. to now
Iregustfiil than preswmption and impudence. ceed
RTe cannot like a man who is always com- - ^
needing and speaking well of himself, and j0W
rho is the hero of his own story; on the ^ow
contrary, a man who endeavors, to conceal ^
lis ownmerit, who sets that of other peopiein its true light, who speaks but rntle
>f himself and,with modesty, snch.;a man fa]
nakes a favorable impression upon the gj
mderstandinu of his hearers, arid acquires
rKoir Java anil Mtpem. u

-*' ' ' stitv
Much Married..A Kentucky school- mer)

master fell in love with one of his pi¥!8' port
ind married her, although she was only esa!
thirteen. As he used to Bcold her like the ter t

child she was, she went back to her mother the j
ind he roamed off elsewhere. After a .hi
while eaeh was informed of the other's gtab
leath, and each proposed to marry again, the
The girl's second choice verv kindly died e^cl
in a year or so, and so did the school-mas- all <

ter's, when he married a third time only to ttfiri
be divorced. , Ahout two- weeks .qgo/this fofti
much married couple met by chance, joined ^tpi

their fortunes and as the girl has ar- trea
rived at years of discretion, they expect to be hav<
bappy. Goo

' - * will
A Graphic Description op China.. fact

A country where the roses have no fra- tern
grance and the women no petticoats ; where kiwi
the laborer has no Sabbath and the magis- heal
trates no sense of honor; where the roads whii
have no vehicles and the ship9 no keels ; way
where the-old meR fly kites p where; the tooi
needle points to the South, and the sign of g
being puzzled is to scratch the antipodes ^at
on the heel; where the place of honor is on jg 0j
the left hand, and the seat of intellect is jt j8
on the stomach ; where to take off your hat gjV
is an insolent gesture, and to wear white not
garments is to put yourself in mourning, 8om
which has a literature without an alphabet thej
and language without a grammar, hor{

1 .

' * and
Twotiupt rtf TTrnn .On thp sidA nf thf»
*4*9*4^ v* v« *. ^. -T-- vuv

Collins Company's joiner shop, near Hart- man

ford, Ct., the water in the pond comes sucl
directly under the windows, The workmen war

have been in the habit of throwing partioles thin
of food into the water, which has attracted is E

large numhers of small fish to the spot 'r tlerr
and now at any hour, on rapping on the
side of the shop over the water, tba' fish
will come from all parts of the pond, so I
that the water is black with thewait crowds, one

Some ofthem are eight inches in l(nmth. ver

They come at any time, whether fooa is piri
thrown or not, only by gently rapping on the
the side of the shop. for

. *
4 * » j». . cioi

Words and Work..A great many men asc<

would be real forces of goodness in the hort
world, if they did not let all their principle of e

and enthusiasm escape in words. The? absi
are likp Ipcpmptivea whieh let off so much that
steam* through the escape valves that, deg
though they fill the air with noise, they ed I

** .- .1» fA mAVA flin an + 1
bare not power etjyugn . ipu IV U4V V w UUV | CplftVf

train. It you hare got any principally am(

faith, any enthusiasm, any fire in year bouL, sab
keep the tongue-valve olose, and let the fore

spiritual forces more your hands to noble1 dor
deeds, and make yonrfeet ran on errands of stoi

mercy.
** l$g{

^nVQHwwNf g^vy#y|lwWlt»
iu^uufc !*iaKRy, .,

11 successful market gardeners agiee
ills useless to try to grow good crops,
root* yearly appneatio* of manure in
;e quantities. Mnderton, in hit GarMtfforpryfa wvs:
It is a grate blander to attempt to
n YOget&blu eropa jrilhofctrthe use of
rores of the various kinds. I never Jet
soils of anj kind that badborne a crbp
sgetables that would produce as good a
) the next season without the use of

uttohiterYaiion laat season^. One of
neighbors, a.aarketgardener of twenty
p . experience, -and whose grounds
9 always been a perfect model of pro*
$** >. '*&/rw* -». w -»
y foot street through his groona#.-.
eking hit land sufficiently rich to carry
»ngh a crop ofcabbages without manure,
bought it useless to waste money by
g guano on that portion on which the
et wafto bte, bat on esSb side sowed
00 st tlus rate of1,200 pounds per aore,
planted the whole with early cabbages,
effect was the most marked I ever

; that portion on which the guano had
1 used sold off readily at $12 per hunl,or about $1,400 per acre, both pfe$e
crop being more than an average ; but
portion from which the guano had been

lit fri
rop, by wijbholdjdg, $00 for manure,
ther neighbor, with a lease only one
to also unwisely concluded $jfct

sold be foolish to waste manure on his
prob and planted and Bowedafi with;the result was, as his experience
dd l^fe.tpngbt &CT99 of inferior
liy in every article grown, and less on
sight aeres of probably fc2,tfQQ;Jbr that
op.''.Celf»m » Rural WorH

«

* Examh#^-W6- keuw of a young
«-hro tfiuiflomoi. who «u horn

|ijLenc$, a& his. grS^^gr^hthet^
pnia gentleman, had been before him.

war,ended; up to winch time he had
1 in a luxurious home, hi*father beftre
war having a yearly itrcomeof not Jess
thirty thousand dollars in gold, all of
he sperrtQm Ms' heAe'ana mmates.

children never had a wish for anything
money could buy that it was nut

:ipated.. The war left the hither with
ing but hU knd? foe both armies had
ed near his plantation, and his st$k|
household furniture had disappeared
issed, what was left, underauctioneer's
mer for Cqnfederate money. And even
[and; was-not his, for old security debts
oed and obtained a mortgage on that,
hat did our young hero, for he is wor

e took his hands out of his pockets and
them to the plough. By his individual
r he. planted and cultivated five acres

>tton and fifteen of corn, besides an acre
wo in pop-corntapd peanuts.
r.l 1 13 f-'- *f:. .
UJ"* Wns jUlHU, AVi UAW4 av Win iy*;
L As he told the writer: "I thought
ver would learn to hoe. My hands
id pain me so that I would almost
), 4at before the sdfatner Was out I
i hoe a row with the best hand in hfis.-tnPP1* '

, *
e had good land, bringing a full bale of
St or ilyrtj-jive bushels , of
^o-tfoe acre, and htB fear's work 'has
ed him from $800 to $1000. He is

to i&doF in Virginia on the wo*
;

rer6 the escampie of that young man foldgenerally by our Southern youth,
rapicBythia country 'would recuperate
enjoy a material prosperity unknown
in the past..Mobile Tribune. ''

,

LL AND WXTfM. CASJE OP STOCK,

imply feeding and watering stock during
season of the year that the? are obliged
e kept in yards and stalls, does not conitecare; and as a general thing our farjneglect to perform the simple bnt-imantduties which their farm stock reqrrir;their hands. Good feed and clean wairethe two most prominent wants; bat
rood farmer will not only provide thjse
swill have a warm and comfortable
le; he wiH furnish a good bedding for
cold nights of winter, and will bestow
1 day a faithful carding upon his stock,
>f which will amply repay him for the
>'aud care &us expended. The useessand value of horses, and working
i will also bo greatly influenced by the
tment and kind of care which they
i bestowed Upon them by their owners^

d oare, we do not now»pupp foedipg,
prolong the life of anitails, and it is in
the foundation of the science which we

1 veterinary, for an animal receiving
I care will, as a matter of course, he
thy and in good condition, while stock
;kdp£S not receive this, are in a. fair
to be diseased, and. not in a condition

». thrifty/ »
torses, perhaps, receive better attention
i other stock on the farm, and yet care

rten wanting in this matter. They are,
true, for the service of man, and are

n him to perform labor ; this labor does
injure them if it is consistent and reatble.It is the after care which tells on

r health and soundness. To drive a

se several miles of a winter evening,
then let him remain in the cold withaprotection from the weather, is inhuitreatment; and to stable him after
l a drive, without a good rubbing and a

m bedding is also wrong. Let these
gs be thought of. "The merciful man

oerciful to nis beast.". Country Gen
\an.

nnTTB IV HnRHRN.
lllb DV* »» ..W-.

toits, botts.confound the hptts. In
feme, surety, it fo "the worm that nediefch;"for tea times.a year some emcalrecipe.and stale at that.travels
round of our agricultural exchanges,
the infallible destruction of this vivaiscreature. Would it not be as well to
Ktain whether the bott does injure the
se before drenching him with all sorts
lostruma.all more or less injurious and
urd ?. For our part, we do not believe
t this worm iiyures him in the slightest
nee, and in this opinion we are sustain>yYouatt.the very highest veterinary
bority* We remember a discussion
>ng some artillery officers on this very
ject, in the month of March-just besthe evacuation of £entreville. Half a
en dead horses were opened, and the
nachs of all of them were more or
i eaten into and riddled by the botts,

> > » ^-'J. .

tint thee# **malt
died of the botts. - The fbctis, the stomach
of the horse is the natural habitant of the
insect. If the horse dies*, the »orm Jjores
cape a place no longer suitedtoiis Wants

preciseljaa a ret wHl abantt,,*jaflftg
one of native's noblest. creation should be
at the mercy of so contemptible an. insect,

rWe hope this question wiu be thoroughly
ventilated at the next meeting of the Y0*-
ranian Association* and set at vest forever.

* Turf, Fuld and Fan*.

Eaeach ..Forthe befedit of little folks,
who jwmfitimes snflbrwfth that agoaiiig
affliction, the earache, wogure the foflMr ,

ing remedy, which is said to be a anre cure,
Viz: Take a Sit of cotton bitting,, pirtop
on it* pinch of black pepper; gather it op
and tie, and dip into sweet od and insert in
the ear. Pit a flannel bandage ore*-the
head to keep it warm. It will jtnr hht|e>
diate relief. .! r <

Zht fJftfctS (£nquim.
terms.advance i

One Copy, one year,..-.... I M
On® Copy, Six months, :3 00
One Copy, Three months,......... .f/iiii *1 JL 00
Two-Coptee, one vaar,............................... 6 00
EfawCopW®, * ... 13 I#
Tea. Copies, " ** 35 00
jbw'Tq peraone what make up* clubs of ten or

mqre names, kn extra oopy^oftfre paper willbe
forniehedone year, ftee of charge.

' JT
ADFEHTI^EaTENTS :*f

Will be inserted at One Dollar and Fifty Cents
per square for the first, and Seventy-five Cents
persquarefor aaoh snhacqmntin.rtlon lwthan,
three months. A square consists at the spuoB-qocupiedby ten lines of this size type, or one inch.
So advertisement considered leas than a square.
Semi-Monthly, Monthly^ or Quarterly Adver-

tiaements, ltui do cnargea atto ixmersper square
for each insertion. -"

' Quarterly, Semi-Annual or Yearly ocmiraAts
will be made on liberal terms.the contract^ howevar,must in all eases be confined to the faaimadiatebnainess of the firm or individual contracting.
1 Obttuary Notices awl Tributes of Respect*-rated
aaadvertisements. AimouncementuofMarriagm
and Deaths, and, notices oft*raHgtotMOfanoiej; insertedgratia, and solicited.
0B*Personal Commnnieationa, irbnn liminee

ble; 0ommnnIcatlcms at limited or tadivuei interest,or recommendations of Candidates for offices
of honor,, profit or tenet, wUl be charged for aaadvertisements

TSABC
JOB FHiwrrm^.

11 If

//Ac m * gfeL

THE ENQUIRER OFFICE
Being now supplied with the * ^vy'

VERY BEST MAOHINEBY,
And a fine assortment of . ,;.

NEWJOBTYPE j
: And other"Material,

JOB PBPfTlNfi
Of every description,

WILL BE NEATLY EXECUTED.
i -.7^ *

' ' "" "sc jr
- TJBlfMfiiii iCAWL »

October 10 2Atf

GMUSAT ATTHALri'UJn
IN YORE!

.. I "r -t
'

NEW 8T0BE! NEW GOODS!

J. A. LEDEBER & CO.
B1CG teavrto hiftrm the'eftteen* ofYorkvill*

and the »utrounding country, that they Eire
Just opened, at the I

"CLAWSON BUHJffire,"
a new Stock of Goods, consisting hi -pert of

DBYGOOD8
of everv description.

CLOTHING,BOOTSAND SHOES,
Hate, Ac., which they offer to the publtc

AT NEW TORE PRICES.
We shall also constantly keep up a good supply

of Woolen Blanks^,
OVERCOATS, SHAWLS,.

FLANNELS, LINBEY8, and a good Stode of
HOSIERY and NOTIONS. By givlUg as call,

. aa-tdnivul TT/Vfl ttrfll IHlf 'flU MMtf HiEL.
WC OIU WHViUWU WIW TVW TT«M UV« gv onty «...

satisfied. All we ask & to

GIVE US A TRIAL.
p*We will be pleased to show our Goods."0^

J. A LEDERER. JOS. ATAMAN.
November 20 '

t -*» i 48 / i. i. * ? If "

SOUTHCAttOLDiA RAILROAD,
General Superintendent's Offjcb, )

South Carolina Railroad, >

,Chablkhton, March 26,1880. j
and after SUNDAY, MARCH 20th, 1868,

U the Passenger Trains on the Sooth.Caroling
Railroad will ran as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston, 6.30 a. m.
Arrive at Augusta,.. 3.30 p. m.
Leave Charleston, 7.30 j>, m.
Arrive at Aueusta..... 6.45 S. m.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston,..- 6.30 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia,.., 3.50 p. m.

Leave Charleston, 5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia, <3.20 a. m.

FOR CHARLESTON. *

Leave Augusta,. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston, ...» - 3.10 p. m.
I^eave Augusta, 4.10 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston, - 4.00 a. m.
Leave Q J tf 11 i j) ¥T ft 6.00 a. m.

Arrive at Charleston..... 3^0 p. m.
Leave Columbia,..2 - 5.30 p.m.
Arrive at Charleston, - 6,30 *»m.

H. T. PEAKE, QenlSnpt.

KUISAliAXjlB

rtTMFKS THE BtOOD,i
For Sale by Dru||i«ti Everywhere.

LOOK HERE.

HAYING made arrangements to get Stock directfrom Baltimore, I will resume my trade
or «akirw BOOTS AND SHOES- making and repairingHARNESS, repalringSADOTJ®. Ac,, at
DENNIS CROSBY'S OLD STORE HQUSE.
All Jobs done with neatness and despatch and on

terms LOWER THAN THE LOWjWT. By
strict attention to basinen and low^ pjttxs tor
work, I bop* to merit a oonsiderahle share of pat*
ronage. SPECIMENS AND PRICES of my
workmay be seen at the York Drug Store.

d. nTmurray.
Fabrcary a. - 6tf

MAGGIE AMD TEELULA LIA.

rnB popnlar brand bnSefioldhg tobacco *L
ways on hand. Apply to /

JOHN MAY, Agent.
December 24 82 <

*

.,j. . ;tf;

jf&EMICAlfij <tc., h»vejiow <mWnd thelMloir! 5

to wUek thfr Mntta afttiYiMk smmvOtj 2

LIVER OIL. This Mann

ad Alterantvirtoesoflodh^BromhrtOfcf'nfit* ,

^orrt^^hkA^twidant para^Pad- 1

U$0$GKBA'S IODOFSBSO-PHOSPHAT^p j

SEiS^Si
arty of the blood.... .

' 7-f >

llffMOST KBFECT KOfebMdA'

mfld lm^eflSMtoti«nS^S^^§C 5 deatred,
wiUBe tound * »o# .... . « - .;^-c M

TA£UAEE£

of ^e^oveHTFOPH08PHITE AND BXjOODe&ffir&Kliv
CUBE OF COSSHMPTIOIif,

Asthma. Bronchitis, dtc. Reryimd DtnnlW. t*r
pi*p<inrtian and |

WTfiff^im^CT*TlPHMvrrij^ ^ Pr'

£¥%£%$!&£ofF*"»\p. DW,t0t/it20S»T Ga&± .. JI J-*- v

^)ltfyW^rtOl^|«M lV*lll*k 4 ««Vr«lJl«»* '» «HU*M*<!|^«UH*4(
Semi-Weekly Dlspeich, ~T >.r».££r.ur«
Weakly Dfrjpeiph, wwm*..j^»-w. I,
Tbe great hicTQae in tlie cifettlatkmx<tba Di«BMSS?K|^5SSSS

T DAILY BISPAam >Y
One dopy,ptgynLtvyf<m'/til*. >jfJUXfftjUj<3 /» 1[1 |i|'Three or more oopue^ per yceTj eeefe »«»*« ««....««... (F ^

ii£ii SrtLMrthiir' irtr- ijrive copwf, miumwm fKoiiuiawtr^it"'' j
$2 M MCllf iranaxr,:U53K2&*»M

Ten . ople^ JillMll ltotMtMwteirllwMI
$2 Wlhpwm << <»*iIi« iiw.nwfw«**<»wI« I w'

tnotot imttiJgsr. j
> iUSS» TOCUJM|W-XVB9|ilMBBh -* P

Pm^iiijii, ^fiiiiiitij iwiiuiii ^iiiwaiiiiiV.?/.'.*.ji^ ;
'^SSS^SRWKtEtfJ^ 12 i
Twenty copies, addressed toone person it om ml
poet effloe,... ^jgj|"""" ^ *

tm.ia^i.. 1 ,f II T>
H '

t '
unportam eaitorifus-pi tn© VmXjuTX a csmpi nm j
complete eutamary of tb© Foreign and Domesoa .

New©i latest news crytelegraph m>tn sHjpini©of3
IhrfWbrid* ftfllacd relishrtS^finanMT^te
and general market reports; laraet'-agtlcaftaaral

when t» ^sktrf proceedingsefMKn^Us^H i
cultural, religious and literary soetsHes,' itt na-.;
porwrnt-jiijud THii^l m*W1S ' Hl^
Courts; reviews of thft must Intnmstfnir andim-*-1
portantnew book! I stories by the be*,
writers; and, indeed, everything of interest tothe
flimily circle, the merchant, former, professions?"
man. mechanic and laborer. ' ' j I
THB A^CfDKP0B^»f5W a>

bejurested bythehest writers. ; * i

The moqey must accompany every ordaiy file-

ttt-money ordeis, orregjsta^lgttore,;T .
'

Specimen copies of any of our coitions esat aa

*^>reltherthe Daily,Semi-Weekiy/corW©pkJy |
Dispatch, address \ .

'

Tj laanm**!

THE NIT^OPTHEDAY, <

Literature^. Science, A^ ^p-fc^br^ Ac, jRTfeUe 1

tributions ftofti «6tap©feirt frjSUrs, among whom j
«*£» Pf*T Dovniiqg, Coi. B> C. Jopty|nd J

0<>g oplonaffl .wiO^s^^Joj^jg^iiMU j
communlcationa. Tha^papey viU fe * namphae* :

adjoining Coaatifa*frav% )png «
1

gOodjW^^ -- .- '. ,:~ik-.

supply1them*wUha'paper
wECy^ii^r° *

by'SS^wtooripttoi prioe^^w^intSa^SS^a
cash bosineaa. ;7 i

TERMS OF SUBSCRIKnOMt wt

8»
Weeklyj one year, .,.«*£*# 00
Hoping to receive a ahare of patronage, w^jare,

respectfully,.- M.i »..li klZii-Jhi^.n-- - .. '

SW&TH, WATBCaf£ £0., Prp.^^Prtoten^
December 24- - ' .^5!*?S5V ^9'
\kwhqoi>W!

AS CHEAP A8 THE CHEAPEST I
H. F. ADICKES

T> ESPECTFULLY inform* his customers end
JX toe public generally, that hia aear Stock of
Goodshas arrived, and ia now ready for inapectionand «al«. The Stock baa. been selected with
great care and purchased on the very Mat terms,
and will be sola accordingly. In thematter of

,. LADIES' DHE88 GOODS.
He can offerunusual inducements both aa regards
Styles and Prices, and specialty sollatta an examinationof thisDepartment. Hehas also asplendid <

assortment of Ladies' HATS AND BOX.VETS. ;

something entirely new and veryltaatftoMa Ladies'SHOffg o/ qft^pa^tleqaqj} St *11 prices.
QENTTifflifPINS' 0OODS. |
Tn this MNMnbCMHelo eoluplete.

embracing R"EADY-MADECLOTHING, of «veEmbracing

all the articles usually found in an.mp-conntnTatbre, togetherWmhwsa-cut and
Hand Saws, Bench-ocrewa, Carpenters' Tools,
Stocky»9d DyesjMi^paWW* MM9£> Materials.

SCHOOL ANHJflSCELLA&EOUS MQj&
His Stock of^IfcjdksistrataraaHylarwL etoWadnp
all kinds of gcfcool and 5^11aneourB0q»^
Any Book that is not on hshd^ mil Dd proettred
St short notice. ' "

'

SUGAR AND COFFEE,
He inrites an axaxninjtkKi of hta^flfc*k,4pfttng

assured that be can afiotdat woodIwrfrins# any
other Store in the up-oooctrr. 7 '

;. »

October 8 41tf <
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OFFICERS.

Msae^agaBaaiji^ j

< *"V$s VfJ act-rlid'H *sw- f
rouBBBaMolrooFhiiimn hi i 11 ir
iHnrtfllff^MMkbr ' tot.

£!LfemdJb}MM««CttnMtt^^SwIySS
it- .sutoY «j» n"1 iMHat.utt

' i^ftvaa. 'j-iT *" *'' ' * Jz.i* .><v

from5m»|3 per .Si *'

of Cbaae of TlrESSt

BOOKS AXD ^QfKKB ^-OP *JhiKKK

SSi?*^ > i>.'
/ tfa.5i530£75&'<>. ,..;s»Mt 4

. FAcuiKoffji^ ...

'TheremntMmm-PtuUmM^yfcehhdwith the

PAINE* PRACTTCKOF MEDICINE.

Jane 11 .. J4«<tfr

wm unn mbb SBSi
"HEA* MS TO/XJSXWW

jy^AVING
of'th* PhutugwphU AJ*f wmt+Kpriees suite/to
Hurmouiit difflcfiifctfes Jn the waJ of lew favomi

beauty; heme© the leastfcrored Mai*mTTs tUs- ^oontaged. Call andexamine thoseWBftpd »Saatifaladditions to- y«dt^s. l
My rooms areM ifc "AOfckas' ' third
Htory' " '::"::::n:,.";"v j. * schorb.

iMiiiiiim siiii Tiiii
latter i&iUaiMrt, wttlvhTOBtfiirai of pietares for
thejssffe, Ykft«?glfg»o< the

I THZ CHIT <® NBRV K1AS,

essst® aaai, " ~

C. UCtomo*!
W».M.8irao«, . « ... Tfcf aw, «

<KMM,4 Zh NW,'- : «

JMWMMM,.11.. ..Zto.«MMw 5- » ." «

Sm^and wittouTthfi
Qeiccor wire nur atwrti^jLCTyi^^rtqnn tee wtmw


